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OneColumn . , 20.C0 40.00 0103 men
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Prefesalostal Cards 21.00 per lineper year.
Agmlutsteater's and Auditor's Notices, 13.00.
City Noligas, 20 cents yes line let Insertion, 15cents per

Inaeach subsequent Insertion.
Ten Ones agateconstflutea

ROBERT IREDiLL, Jn., Punusunn,
AIiIINTOWN. PA

ant MO 'Lumber
FROW, JACOBS it CO.ims

I=

ROUGH & WORKED LUMBER,
SASHDODRE3 AND BLINDS,
I=

Sir Orden. from the trade nollelted

PILIIIIIIT. P. wile. H. M. OTTO. 0. W. WILLER

FILBERT, OTTO dr MILLER,

nANUPACTiIIiERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

MILL O? CAgricwEAT41EMANLARD STREET.'
W. Y.CRANE, Amin:.

•1, aug 09.1 y

REMOVAL!
OSMUN'S

COAL ANT) WOOD YARD!

The above Coal and Wood Yard has been removed to the
nit end of the Jordan Bridge. SOUTH SIDE, whore will
be constantly kepta fine and fullsupply of

Egg, Stove Nutand Chestnut Coal,
talented. from the beet mince In the country.,

OUR COAL
coder cover—and it Li to the Intoned of every vu to

purchase •• , .

DWI( AND SCREENED COAL

inttral,lockgetiokAdA.4..g?the city da l a'ti ltmrtlit tbrli"PAßD.—A branch yarale kept at thL eolah&galley spot, kno*n an the former yard of

.THIS IS THE PEOPLE'S COAL YARD. —HO
Our Coal Is selected from the best mines to tho Lehi0.1

region. sad knoWlng this to be the fact and that itwill give
perfect satistictlffn,(hero is no use In offering to refontt
he mosey. . All lira wk trial. Orders token ut Dash]

BEM WILLIAM OS3IIIN
Jul, UM A

COAL CONSUMERS,

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !

STELTZ & HEEBNER
Hereby Inform the citizens of Allentown. and tho pub

Ilein general. thitthe to prepared to furnlelt all blade of

C 0 A, L
from hie well stocked Yard, forniorly 11. Oath & Co. 'a, ut
the Lehigh Haile, In the City of Allentown; where he will
cobatantly ketiP,on hands full supply ofail kinds of Cool,
at the very lowest market prices. His coal is nice and
Clean, from the very best mines, and In qualityouporior
o nay offered InAllentown.

He will sell Coal by the CAR LOAD, at very small pro-
be intends to do booteesa upon the principleof

"Quick Sales and Small Profile." ' 0 lye him a call, and
upon comparing prices youcan Judgo for yourselves.

Hewill deliver Coal upon call to any part of the City
upon orders being leftat die Yard, or Weinsheimer'o otoro

STELTZ & HEEBNER.ITEM

TOEPNIMACTOBN AND BUILD-
The naderslamod Is prepared to contract for furnishing

SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW FRAMES,
DOOM• FRAMES: SHUTTERS.

And all kind. of building lumber Agent for
HOPE SLATE COMPANY'S LEHIGH SLATE

Whule.aleand retail dealer lu am

CELEBRATED CUCUMBER PUMP
Orders left ay{ the EAOLE HOTEL will receive preen)

attention. Yo4ollte address,
. Wu. 11. BERLIN,

Quakertown. Bucks Co.. Pa.
sun tt:•l3,MEE

REVIVAL 2 2

The subecribere haying leased the "Old !lope Coll
Yard," would respectfully announce to tho citizens oAllentownand the public in general, that they ha re jus
got

=I

COAL
Consistingof Stove SQL Chemtnut and Nut from tit

BUCK.SIOUNTAIN ALINES.
Order. left with A. A. Haber. Sieger & Hottenoteln, a

the EagleHotel, Hope Rolling81111, or the Yard. will b
attended to In a

BUSINESS
like manner.

Orders for Coal by.the car ailed at short notice and
the lutreat'prlces.

•tweyc on band a large stock of

BALED HAY,
I=

L. W. KOONS & CO.,
I=

linmlltouEllmot. Cornerof Lehigh WallopRailroad
I=

L. W. }Coosa
oct 27

R. E. DoNAruHRY

Mechanics
CONSHOHOCK EN

BOILER AND COIL WORKS
JOHN WOOD:JR.,

TUBE, FLUE AND CYLINDER BOILERS, BAT!!

AND RTEAA( CIRCULATING, BOILERS

All kinds of WroughtIron Coils, Tuyera for Blast Fur-nace; Gasometers, Smoke Stack.Blast Pipes, Iron Wheel.
barrows, and everything in the Buller and Sheet Iroe line.
Also, all kinds of Ironand Steel Forgings and Blacksmith
work, Miners'Tools ofall Mode., inchax Whom Buckets,
Picks, Drilla,

Havinga Steam Hammer and set of tools of all kinds,
and skillod, workmen, I flatter myself that I can turnout
work withpromotion.and dispatch, all of, which will ho
warranted to be first•clase.

Patching, Boiler., and repairing generally, t Wetly at•
tended to. apr -17

. SCHOLARS, ATTENTION I

PUPILS, PARENTS AND ALL OTHERS

I=l

BOOKS OR STATIONERY
Are Invited to call at No. &S West Hamilton StroPt, (Walk
or's old stand,)four doors below Eighth Wool. Where rot
whit Otida hrgoand complete stock ofall lauds of

School Books
used tu tills county, st the loword cash peke,

A full line orLATIN, ORE MK, OEIIBIAN sod VILENC
books fur Colleges, Academics nod Schools, sprays
baud, at the lowest rates.

A full assortment of Stationery, Blank Books, Memo-
madonna, Pocket Books, Combs, Albums, Moores. Ster-

loscopes and Views, WindowPanes, Sc., sold el the rerY
owest cash prices.

Englishand German pocket and funnily Bibles, Prnyer
Books and Hymn Book*.

A large and splendid stock of Miscellaneous Books of
Prose and Poetry, and Sunday School 'looks All the re-
quisites for Sunday Schools always on land 01 Philadel-
obis Prices.

We ere closingout our stock of WALL PAPER neroet.

Agent for the !ale of

BRADBURY'S CELEBRATED PIANOS
Pletwo give me u cell ittliont you wielt to purclutee.

H. MOSS,
it.mittoulit.. below Higittb, Allentown. Pg.

JEANEN, •J• PHOTOGRAPH ER

Moto of Phlladolphia,) has !oho thogallop

No. 11 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
Formerly cecuried by R. P. Lainerenz, where parson.ram et FIRST-CLAUS I,ICTURLS taken at REASON A,

ULlil PRICES. A trial mall that Inneeded to notinlyevery
one. COME ONE! COME ALL! if youwent Pliuttigrapha,
Cartes de Vhdles, Vignette., I'boto Miniature., Ambro•
typo., Idelanlotype., Ferrotype., etc. Give ua u trial.J. JEAISES.

Succesmor toIL P. Lantereur.

MANHOOD: HOW LOST, 110 WRESTORED!
JuatPublished, (nu settled curelupe. Price, sir cents.

A LECTURE ON TIIE NATURAL TREATMENT, and
Radical Care of Sperms torrlien or Seminal Weakness, In
voluntary Emissions, Sesuml Debility, and Ithpedlinents

ritoMaralleCirenernilYt Nervousness Consumption. Elit-
ism, and Fits; Mentaland Physicist Incapacity, result•
log from Self Abuse, Ac.. by Runt. J. CoLvaawati., M.
D., author of the "Orton llook,".Sm.

"ARoom to Thousands ct,. .

Sent under nest, In • bleln envelop°, to nor addrem,r tfila.Oells P'"4l' V° All4%"*P:LO .2421U.,ow7.:IEN
Pont meebox DK
Also Dr, Celverwell'e "Marriage Guide," price 21. t..

tone 4-3mdeAr

MEM

1 VOL. XXIV.

E'dintiob3 CS

I. E. WALRAVEN

MASONIC 11ALI

NO. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

Ir now i'ecolvlog 1114 Full 11.11.1tations, co.lniltur
Dart of •

CU RTAIN M ATF.,I t 1
In Silk. Mohan., WornOP 'Allen 011 (Inllon, ousbraclng

nuttly

ace Curtains !
l'arlidan. Si. Gallen and Nottlualnlin make

CORNICES ANI) DECORATIONS

1( new wad irtlghuml de..!gtts.

liN .D.OAV S H A 1) Es,
by the thrirOOool or single. ono al inctourart

lITFSQUITO C PJ ES,
=

EL A. STEEL,

UP H 0 S R 1 G ,
WINDOW SHADE A: BEDDING STORE,

No. •l 6 North Ninth Street,

ll=

W INDOW Es,

Wlth fixtures complete. from 44.2.UUa pair, up to fa:, al.

WHITEHOLLAND SHADES ATALL PRICES.

SHADES OF ANY STYLE AND CoLW: MADE TO Olt
DER.

STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED
LACE AND DRAPERY CURTAINS.

ALL KINDS OP WINDOW DRAPERY

PATENT MOSQUITO CANOPIES
OILT, ROSEWOOD AND wm.NuT couNicEs.

CURTAIN BANDS, TASSELS, CORD, &v.

FURNITURE STRIPS CUT AND MADE
STAIR AND VESTIBULE ROI)S.

FURNITURE RE-UPHOLSTERED AND VARNISH ED.
Carpets and Mattlugs, old nod new, a mil, alidnud atol

Put down. .

UPHOLSTERERS' MATERIALS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION AT WHOLESALE

A NEW THING.
SILK FINISHED WINDOW SHA.DES

octo4c

ginancial

C~Carprtz anb Dll Clot!).

RICII AND ELEGANT

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.

S. C. FO LT LK •
Hasrennin.] the

CARPET BUSI NESS
AT 10 S. SECOND ST.,

(Between Market and ChestnutSli.o
With •fell annortment of VELVET, BRUSSELS THREE
PLY,INURAIN end VENETIAN CARPETS. till Cloth
Winaow Shades ntreduced price,. nehl.l-l)

FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANK.
Lorat,l at 010 I.orlll, of DamMott ~trot and Church

alley, In Lion Ilall,ecotal awry, oppogitu the Gentian
Reformed Churhc, itt the City of Allentown, on:willed
and relldy for buslne.a. 11 will ?pry SIX Der cent. In-
f. rrst rill flf posits rxr• .11.1101 e. p.llx, rfoa 111/
r riot( of i raletilfter ftfrom Ihe that!of 11071001t.

To ...rue the 'frie-tee. of the inntitution have
filed in the CourCon.° Plea+ oLehltt County,
nintor the 10t 11 of thelonPoint. a No fn! Inadm aunt of
Twenty-11 vo 'fliettAan.l Boller., condltiotnal for the faith-
ful keeping iitnl approprlatloil of till soch •ot-na of money

Muth be Placed In charge ,-aldricAs N SAVINDS
BANK, whell,.n 10, &posit, or of ...pick, tended
head may ho enlarged ly the. Court whenever It may he
deemed tiecto-ury.

In addition to thig, the Art of Incorporation make,. the
Sbaldtold,t, 7DcoaDDlftl fo 11, Docifor,Y Indom.

Ihronionni tin stoa ,if the hunk, which
Ix lifty 010.141111 u DI, liberty to iocreaxe It to 0.11,
11111111..ti and tiny thou...lntl dollar,

'Flume provWon, will nuke it a very 11,Orahle and safe
place Of 414.110011.

Ile+illes, it may heproper to atatethat Ile. depoclta trill
be kept in one of the .yof/01 'old Ir,ol prni• re: te Its to
flat." city.

Arrougernent-,will he tipple lofocal-di drafts IPI/ the
ofNVIr Verk and rhilltd,lphla.

.1. \V. WILotIN, Po:able/If.
J. E. 7.1 01 Al 01131.0N. rermlaltr.
Trtote,s : •• • •

Daidel 11. 31111.T. S. A. Whig. ..,
.11111111111,1. 11. .1. \V. %Vlll4Ol/,
NVIIIIIOIII/41'1% .1. E. 7.1111/fleritinti,
1/.11. 11'vi17,

wlu 7.11111111.11111:1';11'"''4 =EMI

MEM=MIMI
=

=ll
:%latioy tal,ll on d.quadt at all tint•+ and in any

tram ate„ dollar pmt,and fat

I=
Lo• paid.

11..p0-W• h iii In, tvltlitlr.twu at lime. Prrnut.. cle•
l Ettnnoy 1,1ally part of tho 1,111W41 SW

un. liner ilwir prolitlql)' huhwnded
1.1.1 moy th, lr pat

bold, C.ttp.m., 11..1- 1.1.1 othcr sreuritios
Ito/III:I I. iI.kVI 1.r...d..111.

W. .11 1.5 11.111,1..

11.I.ERS'FOIVN• SAVING RANK,

:1111:LEItSTOWN,I,E111G11 COUNTY
will iir the l, •1 day

or Asoll. lii• I.lkoil 01 011 111111,4

lo 0110 willfor

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST
1101 :1111/111 PAIL

Ilt• withara“ II at atty Also.
.pit iavotahle

.1\ NVEI1.1:II,
t•nAtthhts sitt,thn, othwit;„•.

.1. m. t.tt.t,rtn,
t•ltri.ii3ll Ilvanlager,

Prvl r.
1-aar Gia raaor,

T 11. ,tr•ar. 11,11joarill
Java • Stliata.l.l, r mar I.;•ain

lintkin) SAVINGS BANK.
(111.,..11iLra Sl:al' chart,r),

O. EAsT nA)nuroN sTitEET,

rerol‘mi ott •leinem al ell Your.
upwAr,l%. 1. 10- hi N per Emil, mime:, for six' limutliti or

urr Itimr perrent. on dully enliiect to check
at nlgltl. (Iold anti M,iroUnitril Suit, e and other
SeenriMo. Inlelent
111,11 StLelll 111,- :LI 1.11.
TII gil looney tv ill lie. lielti t4ricily

and imp lie is iihilmo II lit any time.
iimi miner. have ..prial rurx

granted our chart,. Intring or totramotet
,v to.. in theirMrII 11:1111f...

111,1E111,11 II ilepio.itory for iminit.• paidiniln to emir!, iimi noiney Irtmt Iron, guardian.,
nano tren•nity•. millortorit imil other..

tIN TE
Al.:: I,llltlo lIT, l'rites3ts•itlent. •

11. I:. II AlmrEnt..
fifer clrorx—Plial.ll .111.rIght. Tilghman

Merl', I/aV NVenla, Alll,lll

SAVINI:S BANK

(organl7.,l under State Charter 111 IND.)
RI:REITER IiE.POSIT, and 61a 14'111. ita•

or.,nil! For shorter periods spotlitl rid,
I,„ Paid. •.

Also, idit FAVOItABI.F. TERMS.
Rink ItiTai,d the lions,. to Rio

.liiIIN 14RiEL,
Ca. Wditti r onix, AI. Cashier.

F. .1. I. D. Watmor,
David ri,..ter. It. 11. St.llwarit.

••
1ti..1..11,1 .1. 110) .1

ii •I I I .1
31111

FARM ER'S SA VI A liS BANK,

/aearporand under a State Charter of 1870
F0 14.'1,111..

1111, 111,11 and ”pen.41 mitlei
hit Charter. )lt, \ CV will lw raker i1..p..01t ul nil

(rout , i•latitl tii,vard, for which

(; l'Elt CEN'1 1
. INTEIZ EST

WILL BE PAID
1,.•1/1 ,i, ll%V;tlid111,V. at

1110110 y
W11.1,1A31

I:. 11. FOG F:l,. rriAlo kr.TILE GREAT CAUSE OF II U7ll ANI
51ISERY.

Jltet Publixhed in 0 &o h.) E,l ',tope. Prlrrt;
A LIII!TII11.11ON THE NATI..., TIICATeCNI AND 11/11.1'A

cure Of Seminal Week..., or Sp, luutorriocu. helm,
by Relf-Abune. Involuntary Entis.dons, ItolmteurY. Set
sous Debility. and Inittedimont. to Alarriane mulekoll)
Connumption, Epliepsey sod Fit, lffettEtlond Physieul
Incapacity,Ac.—lly ItoltEla J. CULVERWELL, M.• D.,
author of tho " Grout Book,"

The world :enowned author, In thin admirable lectore,
clearly proem from hinnoun.'experience that 010 11Wfol
counequonces of nelf-abone lie effectually rouloelff
without medicine, and without dangerous smolt:al ever,
tioun. bouillon, Instruments. rings orcordittln. Pending
out a mode °retire et lilt,-Cl.lllllll Itlld 1.11.C1. 111a1, by M.A.
over nutlerer, no molter Mint uNiy
uliltstnolf cheaply privately sad rmiloolle. THIS LEC-TURE WILL PIION'E A BOO'S TO Tilt NDS ASD

THOUSANDS.
Beat under neat, lii a plainen volume, to any address,

ou receipt of Mx centn, or two pontagn scamp, by ud-
drensina the

Al., Dr. Cuivorwell'n " MarriageGuide" Price2, cis.
Address tho Pablinhem, CllAti. J. C. KLINE .1, Co.
eel-ly 127 Bowery. New York P. 0. 110A.4

W 0 E N
Make Your Homes ('owti►rtable !

NOW WE ILIYE IT

THE LARGEST,

CHEAPEST AM) HOST COMPLETE
STOCK. or

W LL PAPER
E LEHIGH VALLEY,

MEI

OLL) ESTAILLI SI LED

BOTEN BOOK STORE
LEISENRINO, 'FRIALER & CO.,

ALLE'SI'()IVN, l'A

Wo ore selling Pa ,I ofall at ice:. to ..oit
ho rich or poor.

IF YOU WANT

WALL PAPER
=IQ

We have now on hand tine brio.. .lock la tho
and can offer groat, owl holtor h01m...m00t,. than Any
otherettfithllshinellt.

REM ENI

.1'111,1.1:11,
.1. 11. SI.III,

1/.llllelM•.1.,1.. Davia Prter,
.1,E., 131.11, 11:1151114•1 K 11151,,
1 1.111101 11. 1.1.,/,

N
WiilllllllSfrill.

Villi:tui 1, ,L11' [ape. ti-Uni

jfor tljc 31-abirs

LOOK! !LOOK ! ! 1.00 K!! !

It will ray rllll 1101111IP t.. purvilaso thi•
STO Ithof LLISENRIN(i. THEN. ,1/4
MNII 132!=n1!

ti;10 000 GUARANTEt

Vl' FosTEirs NENV YoUK STOItE
THE BEST Jr.'Clll.l-Es IX THE WORLD

ItOV K I' I)

DIPIZoVF.I , II I,; FIVISt. AIACIIINE

worded the high...? • • The rt....ef the I,r-
-.l„u of Moe., :It the
NEEDLES. I11"..‘ etel SILK T\\IST constantly MI

Thepee', °I and %trimly are cortltally
inviteto rid' ..t

Itete
d
elol.or tie. ..1.110•Ite the (lertegn Reformed

hurch.
N. II —Fullgetionsgiven to any venom., porch.-

It g II ,vorratitedto give.....t.,fgetett,
S. El l' E it, Agent,

Jrr 2 -2 N.. 11.1111111 01 st.. Allentown. Po

AV IIEEI.EIC W LSONS

SE\VIN( ) 1, AL\ CI N
AltE T 111•: cHEAPIisT AND BEST,

.i..\t ik 8. VI 1,S. ir,wi..

~p t, , 04,, ‘...,
..--, +4. ~,,x„ -

, 4s,
e ip --....1„,.._--1-7:: 3. .c.. ,r 4,

....
44= '

41Pli '11j,,,.
4. ...", r^.".

: itA4 I:9sti i....1.-Dl,--- 'l l -`-
'---- t •q.4.;$P. --------- ,1:I{, .... 4447 ', r, '''. - ~,, -.,t ....,&-t4Ria ,4t'"' " ''krt ,j! '

'''°, \ CIC).\ ~.('li . i c--€‘; , ;- • v i,`,1,... 1 , "•-• e~.......,
%..

.
••:..r.:5

0t4 ,%s" ':c. it,6‘

LF,A I) olhor
D !

.1. WI I.SON'S SEWING .11.11'/UNE.

Over 430,000 now in use.
Itt rep3lr than any .ttlier.

l'lwy c.11..1111.• "f the ram, nfwork. ,
They Iluve I.lu "the 1..11.1.1n to I...gill:lie

Thi 1110, the ,1111t. .Writ "II both of the
They are N‘arraill..,l three y..3, and icit. 31A111-:

PETEIIsoN c.k lIPENTEIt

1.1. For its Vialvalod Whitenoss.
241. For 111. timootalod Durability.

For Its(Insursto•sod Covetlog NoMo IF.
Lastly, for Its Economy. •

iltlslTCOSTS LESS to sand with ilcrs Lc,. thanany

Mho-White Lead extant. The solo, woicht cocci.. MORE
SURFACE, in nstro DURABLE, 011,1 inatio. WHITER
WORK.

RICA bE AD iN tlir eldeopr einol 1.:

$lO,OOO G UARAN TEE.

BUCK ZlNc

I=

lot. For Ito Unequaled Durability,
24. Far Ito Unrivaled Wi

For Ito rtiaurpaaotal Covering Propelty •

haatly, for jr (treat Economy.
hoind lbr CIIEAPEaT. lIANDSO3IEST. and
IILE.WItItaPaint la the ',u Id.

BUY ONLY

BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC
TRY IT AND BE CON 17.i% CED,

g Llarauteetl by Clio Nlatzufbebtrer

ILIENTO 11.21' A I:ENU

N. 2•41 E.‘sT ii.kmiurc):%;

•ri,i a,inal 11.1.,V C .1111011 1:01.11114. 11 nlllllll.
11 111111...4 ‘v is-q.

(VW %NIMES, 111:1[N.MVIES, tatEN

111‘'.1)1-CED
El N t,E(iANIIIES.

AND FINE I.A‘VNs,
ALL WocIL lIEEN.tNI ES
',ILK AND %Vim', iiERNANI,
BLACK EN(ILISII GIIEN.%I/INES.
FILE FIGI'IIED
SEPEIZE STIorE TIIIN

DitESS 0110I)S ItEDUCEI).

IAME, LINEN READY MU,!; sprrs.
LINEN PA ItEI'AS Etllt
I.A DIE` `VII`MAI'Ero
ItA'l'lilSli SEITSIIE.%I/1*
ItATIIINIi ILVEIII NEI
%V II ITE PIUEES.
DItEsS
ToVIIIsT LINENS

Aw Es,
51 ILK SAetWESI
I'LIITIISAl'lir

LAVE,.
111 N.. COVERS,

FINE I/EILTS.
LA Eli E LINEN

(il5)1)5 F(llt IMENS' ANI) BUYS' WEA
CHEAP CASSINIEIZES,
FIN ESC I'ASsIIEILES.
Sirlllll' Sl'irrell SEEN NITS.
ALLTUE NOVELTI Es,

I= CIE=

BUCIi Col7'l',‘G ('()1 ,( )sits,
pr,,,,„rrd expressly for eitT'YMIES, orr Br 11.
DIN(lir of ',very tle•heriptlon.•rEso Es, Ate. lhRTY
FivEDIFFEREN'r COLORS, Durable, Cheap, Uniform

Bud Mettotlful
•Samplerank gent by Moll Ifd,• Iced.

Deulere' Orders will be promptly ••xemited l•Y Ilm tn.;
ant:tore..

ifivr Proof Zafrs

FRENCH, RICHARDS' & CO.,
N. W. COIL TENTH & MARKET STS.,

The only with Is,upit

1';,!?; 111,, t,, JOSE) II ISt. (1tmr.."."1 Frrr fr."" 1)"""'"'".
pr.,. from 15 to A) per rout. lower than

taulorm Heim, ..etpl for CirCilillr andPrlcu Llxt.
rEIABLE KNIVES, FI)IIKS. SPOONS T. WATSON At SON.
J. COFFEE MILLS, dta, itt C. F. WOLFEETZ'S Store Late EVIII. Manufacturer

30 East Hamilton Street. sep 15.1 y 7.Cto No. NI S. Fourth SI.. Plillatlel

'N WEIS MENCIIE WINE HOP

'8 le now slum 7.111010 i zurlek,
Mel Dade war noel! yung ;

Do lien ale net Ihr cache krieltt
Mit rail-care of 'inschprunit';

Bic lien's als g'hoolt ntit gent un
. Von I'hllndclphl' runs.
Gar fruili war'n sle. Lhn c', zwel uhr

Ain tnarge, war's sic hails.

Noll a lag ein nie, Hirer
NIL faire inaryetz hot

Mit fruelit, ruder a' ;label),
Sin g'ilihre Minitel; hart;

Un yacht win is so am owet war,
(Ganz dunkcl war'o noel; net),

Fithrin sir ihr we iloreli's door,
. Ant wertzhaun In ilia seliet.

Sic lien den nob grail atearet.elipant,
Un lien dle gent geilrenkt,

Dle grosse reek g'benkt an dle wand,
Die garg'l amid g'sehwenkt ;

Noeli supper dandle gent gebutzt,
Die fruebt no ausgelehrt,

So hen tie dau dlu zult benutzt,
Von theater iilx glirert.

Den neeltschte tnarye war'n sle frleh,
Um Inch uhr wldder don;

lien gltledert, ufg'sehert (ohne inleh),
Un hen prepared for fort.

Noel' breelife6elit (graftnun !lath-1111f uhr),
Ihr lodes hen sle ;

'S nor glb.4, sots. eisehters, yede fuhr,
So hot nilr's sell moll: g'ollxt.

Pretzles tun sex tilts sin sle g'selitert
Aus selttatlt ;

'S lade un 11xe hot net lautt g'mvert,
Des hot mei Doily g'stuttl.

Ihr nenl bill g'lotti. zititlich ranch,
\Vie hawse gent oft ditto],

Re wilt gebraneln, nn a' m e
\\le tlelil left oft moll' (litho.

Sin glfalire.so In die Twill,'
(Ain inittilagawer

Un dan de ovul 'u ruder g'inaebt,
Slob iii die deix'l gliorkt,

Mit brod un butler, on ow bees,
(So mar's sell mold izebratieb),

Des Wa r doch now 'n is selffles Wess,
Wan hot, sell g'filit der banell.

Net velt von limn do mien berriek,
Die Nordligh seid wnr geh ;

Dort hen die lent gar oft germerieht
'N inewelie orris un gleh,

Des hot genii. 'n gaul gang weir,
Du hens hot What eu hop.

Der berrielt eel des war ihr refs,
lin oft motel hen sic g'schtopt.

Der nahme von dent beeriek war
Der llosesaeher barrick ;

Un eh die Nina don warM par,
(lien dan pelt nix gemeriekt),

&tut. Omer en detn annere, "I/salted:,
Wan natt's wets mimetic inunt,

Dan sag telt, "Blab lair(mem
IN scum dan wie's no dsehumpt."

Der Dsehee sagt no, du halseht Jet maul,
I)es held ;ins evil gelt—

Mel gent echo darich. Der satt'l gaol
Un la sin guile aleh.

In Jere well do la :nine she
Grad Owean der top;

%usehperre dun browere sic,
Un !mho,. ;inner, Schtop ! .

De gent hen esehetrixt en getsehumpt,
Pus wen der lies' we].

'S hot izerotnbled no [ferment
war'n gerau,ch, un h'ebleez—

Dle befell hen g'sbiteld un gel:mete—
Der hued a•nr hschwisehe Ihr belt—

An so'n zelt win selle [nicht

Alter ich gebts isenne meth
1ln• seliperr War 1111', ihr lodes woe') schwer,

Der Itlvvel graugain gel' ;
Die weld ring war so ungefelir

'N lialwi ineil or well.
Si; mintier guise ins chive Bahl,

('S is.lwit noch sehanilerliall),
Tit feller Nuke ivveraul,
Abselwilleli hots genniclit.

Der Dieheel: lonia a' glel hlnne nob,
hot gar ;

Dot g'seliwore his tier Des seer do,
'Nlit seiner heli'dehe zueht.
nienehe hot Cr &owe g'selt,
'S war net welt you' top,

Newe 11111 weg seline sehteh,
sehlininel ohne kop.

Si.' sin noel. Ileum no Belle tineht,
1211'6 war selitin zindlch sehpot ;

lien net vael g'seliwetzt till gar net g' hu•hl,
lit I.lh lien elleitit win dot!:

War'n unverzeielit, in Ihrent sin,
Its dart ant Were! top

Des g'nelipetutelit per6elinitell g't;cline lien—-
'S wets !Delwie oline kop.

e History of the Forty
Beveuth Reg. P. V.

Authority to raise a regiment for three years'
service was granted by Governor Curtin to
Col. T. IL Good, of Allentown, on the lith of
August, ISM, and chiefly through his exer-

tions ten full companies were recruited during
the month, as follows:—Companies A and E
at Easton, 13, G and I at Allentown, C at
Sunbury, I) at Bloomfield, F at Catasanqua,

and II at Newport, Perry county, and at
Harrisburg. Companies B, E and 0, as also a
portion of Company I, had previously served
in the First Regiment during the three months'
service, I) in the Second, A and a portion of

in the Ninth, C in the Eleventh, and K in
the Twenty.lifth. The Companies render..
roused at Camp Curtin, and on the first of
September the following field officers were
appointed ;—Tilglunnn 11. Good, Colonel ;
G. W. Alexander, Lieutenant Colonel, and
Villiant 11. (noisier, Major. James W. Pul-
er, .Ir., Iran appointed :I.djutant. Schools-Of

instruction for oflicers were here instituted.
and although but little opportunity was pre-
mlted for drill, the command wus brought to

a high degree Of proficiency in deseipline.
The various companies were uniformed and
equipped as they were mustered in, at dates
varying frum the 19th of August to the 20th
of September.

Prima Harrisburg the Regiment proceed( d
to Washington, arriving there on the :Ilst of
September. It was accompanied by an ex-

cellent brass band, under the leadership of
Thomas Coates. Upon its arrival it wma StIl•

tiontal at Kaloran)°, heights until the 27th,
when it was ordered to cross the Chain Bridge

d join the advance of the army. It en-
camped at FOrt Ethan Allen, and was as-
signed to the Third Brigade of Gets. W. F.
Smith's Division. It had been armed by the
State with the Mississippi RHle, and drilled.
exclusively its light infantry tactics. Its com-
manding officer was a strict disciplinarian,
having for yearscommanded the Allen Ititlesm
company well known in Pennsylvania for its

911 FT., PHILADELPHIA. I efficient drill.
The evening, of the '2Bth, the Forty-seventh

occupied the fort, expecting an attack from

COOPER & CON Alth.
S. E. MIL 9TII & MARKETSTS.,

I= The night was cold and the men
anxiously awaited the approach of day. At
four a. m., heavy firing was heard in the di.
'Talon or Falls Church. Volley after volley
rolled out on the still air of the morning.
hastily forming, the regiment. marched at

double.quick three miles in the direction of
the sound, when ambulances were met bear.

wvrtioN's CELEIMATED FIRE
AND BURGLAR PROOF
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ig their mangled freight, and it _was ascer

twined that, through a mistake, the Sixty•ninth
and Seventy.tirst Pennsylvania Regiments
had tired upon each other. The regiment
moved with the brigade and division to Camp
Griftln, and on the nth or October, partici•
pined in the grand review at Baileyis CrosS
Roads. It was ordered, on the 20th of Decent•
tier, to Drainesville, to take part in the battle
at that place ; but the enemy having retreated
it was halted at Freedom 11111, and at dusk re-

turned to Camp.
On the 22d of January, 1862, the regiment

was at the request of Brig.-Gen. Brannin,
ordered to accompany him to Key West,
Florida. Exchanging the Mississippi for the I
Springfield title, it left Washington on the 20d,
for Annapolis, where it was quartered in the
Naval buildings, :ma embarked on the steam-
ship Oriental, for Key West on the 27th.
Arriving on the 4th of February, it was bri-
gaded with the Seventh New Hampshire, and I
the Ninetieth and Ninety-first New York, the
whole under the command of General Bran-
nin. While here it was drilled from live to
light hours each day, a part of the drill being
In heavy artillery-at Fort Taylor. It suffered'
touch front levers incident to the climate and
many' of its members died. Remaining until
the 18th of June; It embarked with the Brigade
for Hilton fiend, South Carolina, where It ar-

Ived on the 23d. Debarking, itencamped in
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the rear ofFort Walker until the second of
July, when it was ordered to participate in
the attack on Secessionville, but. ,ryas not en-
gaged. It then moved to Beauforf; -.where it
was brigaded with the Sixth Connecticut,
Seventh Mew Hampshire and Eighth Maine.
A large portion of the forces here were about
this time sent North, to consequence of which
the duty became onerous, it being necessary to
picket the entire Island. For its attention to
duty, discipline and soldierly bearing, the
regiment received the highest commendation
from Generals hunter and Brannan.

General 0. M. lilitchel assumed command
of the Department of the South on the 16th of
September, and an expedition was soon after
fitted out to penetrate Florada, and remove
the obstructions in St. John's River. The
force selected consisted of the Forty-seventh
Pennsylvania, Seventh Connecticut, First
ConnecticutBattery, and one company of the
First Massachusetts Cavalry, all under the
command of General Brannan. Landing at
Mayspo•t Mills, on the Ist of October, the
campaign was opened by operations directed
against St. John's Bluff, a strongly fortified
point, five miles from the mouth of St. John's
River. Moving on the 2d through swamps
and pine woods, by a circuit of twenty•fivc
miles, the Forty-seventh in advance, con-
.itantly skirmishing with and driving the
enemy as they went, the command- hivouneked
at night in the rear of the fort,. in sight of the
rebel works. The gunbonts,were continually
exchanging shots with the fort during the
night. In the morning, the brigade was
formed and moved to assault, but found that
the rebel General Finnegan had evacuated
under cover of darkness, leaving eleven pieces
of artillery, in excellent order, and an im•
mense quantity of ammunition. Companies
II mid 11, under command of Captain Yard,
were sent in pursuit of the retreating foe, and,
after a sharp skirmish, took possession of
Jacksonville, Florida. Thence the two coin-
patties proceeded, on the 6th, by strainer Dar-
lington, two hundred miles up the river,
where the rebel steamer Governor Milton was
captured, and safely conveyed within the
Union lines. The artillery, ammunition and
material captured at St. John's Bluff, were
placed upon steamers, and with the command
were taken to Hilton 'Head, where they ar.
on the 7th, the object of the expedition hav•
ing been nccomplished, with a loss to the
Forty seventh of only two wounded.

Oil the 21st the command proceeded to de-
stroy the railroad bridge over the Pocotatigo,
and sever communication between Charleston
and Savannah. A landing was effected at
Mackey's Point, and it proceeded without de-
lay, the Forty-seventh in advance, towards
the bridge. The brigade was commanded by
.Colonel Good, Lieutenant Colonel Alexander
commanding the regiment. Advancing a few.
miles, and debouching upon an open, rolling
country, it suddenly received a heavyfire front

rebel field battery. The brigade was de•
ployed to the front, passing the artillery, find
drove the enemy front his position. At Plump.
ton the rebels were found posted in a wood.
With infantry and artillery. The approach to
their position was over an open cotton field.
The brigade was formed in line ofbattle, with
two companies thrown forward as skirmishes
and charged upon the enemy in the face of a

terrific fire. This bold movement had the de-
sired effect. The affrighted enemy fled in
Precipitation. Pursuit was immediately given,
and after an exciting chase of four miles, he
was found in force at Pocotaligo Bridge, under
command of General Walker. A ravine
here ran between our lines and the enemy.
The Forty-seventh was ordered to relieve the
Seventh Connecticut, .and forming upon the
edge of the stream, for two hours kept up an'

uninterrupted fire. The enemy being strongly
posted behind works, and receiving rein.
forcements, poured forth a murderous fire
upon our line, frustrating every attempt to

cross the ravine. The ammunition of the ar-
tillery was entirely exhausted and, night com-

ing on, the command was withdrawn, and
returned unmolested to Mackey's Point.

j Captains Mickley and Junker' and eighteen
enlisted men were and one hundred
and fourteen wounded. Both officers and
men were complimented in general orders for
their gallantry. On the 23d it returned to

llllton head. lin the iloth General Mitchell
died and the Forty seventh was detailed as
escort at the burial, and tired the salute over
his grave. •

In the 15th or November, MO, theregiment
was ordered to Key West, Florida, and ar-

rived at that post on the 18th. Here a detach-
ment of live companies, under command of
Col. Good, was ordered to garrison Fort Tay;-
lor, and the remaining five, under command of
Lieut. Col. Alexander, to garrison Fortleffer-
son. The military importance Of these posi-
tions was at this time very great. A strenu•

ous effort to secure foreign intervention was
being made by the rebel government with
some probability of success. In his instruc-
tions to Col. Good the General conunanding
says "It is hardly necessary to point out

the importance of the two works now entrust-
ed to your command. Suffice it to state, that
they cannot pass out of your hands without
the greatest possible disgrace to whoever may
conduct their defense, and to the nation at
large. 'ln view of difficulties -which may soon
culminate in war with foreign powers, it is
eminently necessary that these works should
immediately be placed beyond any possibility
of seizure by any naval or military force that
may be thrown upon them front neighboring
ports. * * Seizure of these forts
by coupde.main may be the first act of hostil ,
Ries instituted by foreign powers, and the
comparative Isolation of their position, mud
their distance front reinforcements; point them
out of their• national importance) •
as peculiarly the object of such an effort to
possess them." Recognizing the imminent
peril to which they were exposed, without a

moment's delay, the enti'e available force was
employed to place the forts in the highest pos.
sible condition of defense, and the efforts were
unremitting until every means at command
were brought into requisition to render them
impregnable. In these positions, with Col.
Good in command, the -regiment remained
until the 25th of February, 1864. In the
meantime live hundred men of the regiment
had re-enlisted and received a veteran fur-
lough. It was highly complimented at vari-
ous times during its occupation of Key West
fur its efficiency, and continually enjoyed the
confidence of the comtnander of the Depart-
ment.

On the 25th of February, 1864, orders were
received toproceed to Louisiana. Embarking
upon the strainer Charles Thomas it arrived
at Algiers on the 28th, and moving by rail to.

Britshear City was conveyed by steamer up
the Bayou 'l'eche to Franklin, its destination.
it was here assigned to the SecOnd Brigade of
the First Division, Nineteenth Army Corps,
commanded by Gen. Franklin. An expedi-
tion was here fitting out, under command of
Gen. Banks, to"proceed up the Red River, and
on the liith of March it moxied, infantry, cav-

alry and artillery, via New Iberia, Vermillion•
ville, Opelousas, and Washington, to Alexan-
dria, at which place it was joined by the com-

mand of Gen. A, J. Smith, and n fleet of gun-
boats .tinder CononodOre Porter.

After a fewrays rest it again moved forward
following, to the main, the course of the Iced
Itiver to Natchitoches. The point of attack
was 'Shreveport. The line of march from
Natchitoches was through a barren, sandy
country, with little Water and no forage. On
the night ofthe 7111 ofApril, the regiment en-

NO. 27.

camped at Pleasant Hill, and on the follow-
ing day marched until 3 P. M., when the col-
umn halted. Firing in the front had been, for
some time, heard in the direetion of Sabine
Cross Roads. The Forty.seventh was hur-.
riedly formed and advanced at double-quick,
passing the Second Division of the Niheteenth
Corps. As it approached the front, cavalry,
infantry and artillery were met in confusion
seeking the rear. The brigade was brought
Into position on a small elevation. SCarcely
had the line been formed, when the pursuing
and victorious enemy came pressing on. A
well directed volley suddenly checked his

regiment moved at nearly right angles with
the rebel front. The brigade charged gal-
lantly, and the entire line, making a left
wheel, came down on his flank while he was
engaging the Sixth Corps, when he " went
whirling up the valley" in confusion. In the
pursuit to Fisher's 11111 the regiment led, and
upon its arrival was pktced on the skirmish
line, where It remained until twelve o'clock,

of the:following day. The army was at-
tacked at eaidy dnwn,,and norespite was given
to take food until the pursuit ended. Captain
Munich was killed, Major John J. Goebel
mortally and Captain Oyster severely wound-

course, and )10 was 'driven back In dismay. ed. The loss was one hundred and seventy

Again he attempted to break the line and six killed, wounded and missing. In
again wasrepulsed. Darkness intervened and this action Chaplain Rodreck rendered
the men lay down in line of battle. Shortly effective service and received a bullet
after midnight the command was withdrawn, through • In every battle in
The wounded of both armies had, during the which the re,.. ant was engaged, save

night, lain between the lines, -and their groans that at Pocotaligo Bridge, where he was

and cries for water were heartrending. The detailed to take charge of the wounded, the
command, wearied and worn, returned to I chaplain was at the post of duty.

Pleasant Hill on the Mb. The loss was near j The Corps fell beet: to Camp Russell, five
sixty men killed and ,wounded; among the miles south of Winchester, and went into
former was Lieut. Swoyer of Company K. Winter quarters. Much care and labor was

At Pleasant Hill the regiment was posted given to the construction of log huts, and
on the right of the line, with its right resting arranging the camp in perfect order to WWI-
on a high bluff. The enemy, under command stand the blasts of winter, but when corn-

of Dick Taylor, attacked at midday, and the 'Acted had to be abandonial for the march.
battle raged with great fury until five p. m. On the evening of the 20th of December, in
At three o'clock the Forty-seventh was the midst of a snow storm, the regiment
ordered from the right to the, left of the line. I moved through Winchester,Mong the Charles-
While passing by the flank in the rear of the town and Winchester Railroad, until two

One Hundred and Sixty•llll h New York, an 'I o'clock of the following morning, when it
impetuous charge 'w'as made hy the enemy, bivouacked until daylight, the guide having
causing that regiment to retire before Jilin. lost his way.
The Forty-seventh repelled the charge and At Camp Fairview, two miles from Charles-
delivered a countercharge in force. A des. town, the command again went into winter
perate encounter ensued, in which the rebels quarters, and was on constant active duty,

were driven and several pieces of artillery guarding the railroad anti constructing works
captured. Lieutenant Colonel Alexander. for defense against the incursions of guerrillas.
was . severely wounded. Color.Sergeant The regiment participated in it number of re-

Walls,* the oldest member of the command, connoissances and skirmishes during the win-
was wounded, when Sergeant Pye.rs, of Com- ter. The command was ordered to proceed

pony C, immediately took thin colors and was up the valley to intercept the enemy's troops,

also soon after wounded. should any succeed in malting their escape in
Notwithstanding- the victory at Pleasant that direction. It accordingly novel on the

Hill, Banks, front the want or supplies, was •Ith of April through Winchester and Kerns
obliged to retreat to Grand Ecore. The plat, town ; but the army With Cenend Grant
Wag immediately put in condition for defence 'breed the enemy under Lee to surrender on

and was strongly fortified. Here the army the 9th. The lighting was ended. The real-
remained until the 22d, when the retreat to meat moved by rail to Washington, and en-
Alexandria was cotnmenced. At Cane Hill camped near Fort Stevens. Here it was

the enemy was encountered and routed, with clothed and equipped, anti participated in the

tint small loss to the Union forces. After grand review on the 23d and 24th or may.
long and wearisome marches they arrived at On the Ist of June it was again ordered to

Alexandria on tho 25th. During the progress i duty, and embarked for Savannah, Georgia,

of this memorable expedition, the regiment where it arrived on the MIL In July it pro-
marched eight hundred miles, and lost by sick- needed to Charleston, South Carolina, and re-

ness, killed, wounded and missing, two hum- lieved the One Hundred end Sixty fifth New
Bred men. It remained some time at Alexan Torts, on-duty in the city.

dria, assisting in the construction of a dam here Its headquarters were in the beautiful

across the channelof lied River, for the I mansion of the rebel Secretary of the Treas.
purpose of passing the fleet over the falls. try ; Compny E garrisoned Fort Moultrie ;

This work was under the supervision of Lieut. and a detachment of company G Fort Sump.

Col. Joseph Bailey, an eminent engineer be- ter. Many la victims to disease, and their
longing to the Nineteenth Corps. On the remains now repose in Magnolia Cemetery.
13th of May the last of the gunboats success. At length the lon , wished for day of muster-

fully passed the rapids. out arrived. On the morning or the 'Jul of

On the 16th the command reached Simms- January, 1866, it embarked for New York,
port and crossed the Atchafalaya on a bridge where, after a stormy passage, it arrived safely,

of steamers. At this point Company C, Capt. and proceeded by rail to Philadelphia. It had

Gobin, was detailed to proceed on the steamer seen service in seven of the Southern States,

Dunleith to New Orleans, as guard to pri- participated' in the most exhausting cam.

smilers. The balance of theregiment marched pilaus, marched more than twelve hundred

to Morganzia, where Company C rejoined it, miles, and made twelve voyages at sea. It

and it remained until the 20th of .Time, when was the only Pennsylvania regiment that par-

k moved by steamer to NOV Orleans. ticipated in thin Red River Expedition, or that

The Nineteenth Corps was now ordered to served in that Dt.partment until after the stir..

Washington, and on the sth ofJuly, 1861, the render of 1.,e. On the 9th of January, after

regiment embarked on the steamer McClellan, a service of four years and four Months, it
and arrived at the Capital on the 12th. The was mustered out at camp Cunha allader.
corps was immediately assigned to the com• The following is a list of the Lehigh County

mend of General Hunter, which it joined near Companies' dead, as far as we have been en-

Snicker's Gap, and was engaged in the de- 'tabled to collect them from the records:—
fence of the National Capital, and in expelling COMPANY 13.
the rebel army from Maryland. General Captain Edwin G. Minnick, killed at Cedar
Sheridan was soon after placed in command Creek, Va., Oct. 19, '64. •
of the forces here concentrated, and at once Allen Gaunter, Ist Sergi., killed :.t Poco
proceeded to re•organize Mimi was thence- taligo, Oct. 22, '62.
forward known as the Army of The Shenan- John A. Darrohn, tied at Winchester of

donh. On the 13th of September,. 1864, wits wounds received at Cedar Creel:.

fought the battle of °petition. The regiment Aaron Fink died at Ilillon Head of wounds

was posted upon the extreme right of the received at Pocotaligo.
corps. At two A. 111., General Sheridan Jesse Remmel died it Key West, Mar.29, 63.

drew out Isis entire force, determined to carry Francis nuttier killed at Sabine Cross Roads

the enemy's works by assault. The First Di- April 8. 61.
vision of the Nineteenth Corps, to which the Alfred Eisenbrann died at Georgetown, I).

Forty-seventh was attached, fought with great C., Oct. 20, 01.
gallantry, and suffered heavy loss. The grand John Apple died at Key West, Mar. 12, 62.
charge of General Crook's forces, and the Jacob Apple died at Berryville, Sept. 13, 61.
cavalry of Armin was made through the line henry Beltz died at Key West, Mar. 1. (i2.

held by the Forty-seventh. Josiah Braden died in New Orleans, July
The enemy fell back io Fisher's Hill. eight 9, 1864.

miles South of Winchester, where,on the 21st • Solomon .T. Diehl died at Key West, June

ofSeptember, he was found strongly posted. 18, 1863.
Occupying a position on the left of the rebel Ambrose Detrick died at Washington, Oct.

line, the regiment deployed as skirmishers, 17, 1861.
and charged upon the enemy's works. Ow- Edward Fink killed at Pleasant Ilill, La.;

ing to the abruptuesa of the ascent, the rebels April 9, 64.
were unable to depress their guns, and the Nathan George died at Hilton. Ilea] of

own suffered little loss. The pursuit of the wounds received at Pocotaligo.

retreating foe was continued during the entire Peter 11. Haltiman died at Baltimore of

night, and until it reached Port Republic. wounds received at CMar Creek.

The command soon after returned, and Levenus Hedrick drownedat Morganzia,

camped at Cedar Creek. Col. Good and June 27, 04.

Lieut. Col. Alexander were here mustered out Wm. 11. Hilliard died at Key West. Aug:

of service, their term having expired, and .18, 62.
Major Gobin was promoted to the Colonelcy, I John Johnson died at Fortress Monroe,

and Captain Charles W. Abbott, of Cerium.), July 27, 64.

K, was mode Lieutenant Colonel, and Capt. Wm. Kern died at Hilton I lead of wounds

Levi Stutter, of Company I, Major. received at Pocotallgo.

On the 17th of October, 1804, the regiment Conrad Meirknecht died at Charlestown,

proceeded on it reconnoissance to Strasburg, Oct. 30, OIL

and of the Bah, participated in the battle of Edwin Pammer died at Key \Vest, Aug.

Cedar Creek. The brigade occupied a post. 27, 62.
lion in the centre of a semi.circle, formed. by Joseph Repsher killed at Cedar Creek.

a curve in the channel of the creek, and in Franklin Rhoads captured at Cedar Creek

the rear of the line of works. When the and died in Salisbury prison.

Army of West Virginia, under Crook, was Augustus C. Scherer died at MaltinunT or
surprised•and driven from its works, the Sec. wou dns receiveat Cedar CreekCr. Creek.
and Brigade,' with the Forty•seventh on the I John receive df at

right, was thrown into the breach to arrest I Charles Schwenk died at Baum Bonet- June

retreat. The line was formed while vast 20, 1864.

bodies of men were rushing past it. A heavy I George Smith died nt Key West, July 6, 62.

fog prevented objects from being visible, at a Joseph Smith died at N. Orleans, Sep. 2, 61.

distance of filly yards. Scarcely was it in Thomas Steffen killed at Winchester, Sept.

pOsition heroic the enemy came suddenly upon 19, 64.

it, under cover of the fog. The right or the James Tice killed at Cedar Creek.

r aegiment wits thrown hack until it was almost ComPANY, -Cottilsitl/ 111111.

ast•tni-cirele. The brigade, only tilitm• 2d Lieet. Henry Bush died at Furl Tay.

tired strong, was contending against Gordon's for, March 31, 62.

entire division, and was forced to retire, but Sergt. Wm. 11. Fink died at Baltimore,

in comparative gnod order, eXposed, as it was, April 13, 63,

to a raking lire. Repeatedly forming as it wits Juts. Ritter died at Ft. Jefferson Oct. 2:1, 63.

pushed back, and making a stand at every Godfrey Metz died at N. Orleans May 10,64.

available point, it finally succeeded in cheek- E. Bartholomew died at Fort Taylor, April

ing the enemy's; onset, When General Sheri• 3, 62.

clan suddenly appeared upon the field, who David A.Fry died at Charleston Aug. 16, 63.
" met his crest-fallen, shattered battalions, Addison 11. Geho killed at Cedar Creek.

without a word of reproach, but joyously Rainey Grader killed at Cedar Creek.

swinging his cap, shouted to the stragglerems Joseph Gross died at Winchester.

he rode rapidly past them—' Face the other Wm. Hermon died at Natchez, July 23, ID..
way, boys, ! We are going back to our camp I L. Hultzheizer died at N. Orleans May 1, 61.
We are going to lick them out oftheir boots P " Win. H. Jackson died Sept. 19, 64.

The lines were reformed, and the first I Harrison Lilly killed at Summit, Point,Va.,

charge of the enemy, at one I'. 51., fell upon MarelL 2s, 63.
CharTha Michael, captured—died in Sails-

the Nineteenth Corps,. and was handsomely

repulsed. The force of the blow fell heavily I bury Dec. 11,.64.

upon the •Forty.seventh, but it stood!tirm, W. 11. Moyer, captured—died at Florence,

and was cotnplimented on the field by Gen. S. C•i-Jan• 22, 65.

Thomas. This success cheered the hearts of Jim. O'Brien died at Hilton Head or wounds

MI and the army began totake courage. received at Pocotaligo.

When the final grand charge was made, the Jacob Sholl died at Phila., March 21, 64.
Jelin Weiss died of wounds received ut

*Benjamin F. Wails, of Company C, was sixty- I Pleasant
eve years old when he emoted, was a farmer of John Whorley died at New Orleans July
considerable means In Juniata county. When I
examined sit Harrisburg, the Surgeon pronounced 16, 64.
him too old fur the service. "By the Lord!" ex- . - COMPANY G.
claimed the•Squlre, have yet to learn that a •
man ever becomes/no old to serve his country!" I Captain .Charles Mickley killed at Pocotali-
He was passed, was made Color Sergeant' go Oct. 22, 02.
wounded severely at Pleasant lull, Louisiana', but .
afterwards returned to his regiment and served Captain John J. Goebel died at Winchester'
out Ills three years. Ile desired to re-enlist, but of wounds received at Cedar Creek.
the Surgeon refused to pass him. Ile died in 1807 Sergeant James Grader died at Natchez
—outs of the bravest of the brave, universally re,

spected.—Colonel Gain's biddente of Ma War. July 9, 64,
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.TitCob Beidelimn died nt Natchez July 8, 64.
John Becher killed at Cedar Creek.
Alpheus Dech died at New Orleans June 3,

Benjamin Diehl killed nt Pocotaligo. •
Wm. Eberhart died at Port Jefferson May

9, 63. .

.Tonatlinn Heller died at New Orleans.

.10lin Heil died at Hilton Head of wounds
received at l'ocotaligo.

Philip Ilower died at New Orleana April
21, 114.

Jacob Hay (lied at Charleston Oct. 10, 66.
.Tulin C. Helfrich died at New Orleans Aug

5, 64.
\Vni. Kennedy died at Philada., May 25,115.
1. Knapenhergei killed at Pocotaligo.
John Kuntz killed at Pocotaligo.
Julius Lasker killed at Cedar Creek.
Franklin Orland died at Hilton Head of

wounds received nt Pocotaligo.
Irvin Scheirer died at Fort Jefferson May

18, WI.
Edmund G. Scholl died at Key West May

18. WI.
Christian Senla died at New Orleans, June

1, 64.
Henry Smith died at New Oilcans May 30,

Jerential Strabley died at New Orleans May

J. Caron died at Fort Jefferson Jan. 24, 64.
John E. Webster died at Baton Rouge June

24, 64.
Reuben IVetzel died nt Georgethwn D. C

Nov. 17, 61.
William Young died nt Washington Nov

24, 61.
Ilenry Zeppenfelt died at Beaufort Sept. 10,

CO3IPANY
Second Lieutenant Win. H. Haltiman died

at Pineville, S. C., July 23, 05.
Charles Wolf killed accidentally nt

Key \Veet June 9, 62.
Coml. Win. Frick killed at Pleasant Hill.

Bartholomew killed at Cedar Crock.
L. I/mei:entaillerkilled at Pocotallgo.
Wm. Ellie died at Beaufort Aug. 2, 62.
Owen Fetzer died at New Orleans April 19,

64.
Francis Dibbler killed at Cedar Creek.
David C. Hawk died at New Orleans July

Elvin Knauss died at New Orleans Aug. 3,

David Leek died at Camp Oran Oct. 20, 61
James Lutz killed at Cedar Creek. '

.Teremiali Mertz killed nt Pocotaligo.
Win. Radeline died at Charleston Oct. 21,

Franck Stick died at New Orleans Juno 20,

Jonas Snyder died on steamer McClellan
July S, 134.

llcnry .1. Schlagle, captured—died tit Salle
bury. Jam 13, 05.

Stephens killed nt Cedar Creek.
Fred'k. Smith diedat Fort Tyler May 4,04
1., qSchlotz (lied nt Phila. March 14, 04.

COMPANY K
Capt. Cieurge Junker died nt Hilton I -lead of

wounds received at l'ocotuligo.
2d Lieut. Mired I'. Swayerkilled at Sabine

Cross Roads.
Wilt. 11. Burger died in New York of

Wounds received at Cedar Creek.
Lewis Berliner killed at Cedar Creek.
Lewis Dipple died at Key West.
Philip W. Datzins died at Portsmouth

Grove, 11. 1., Nov. 9, 64.
Edward Frederick wounded at Pocotaligo

_died at Fort Jefferson Feb. 16, 03.
Gottlieb Fiesel died of wounds received at

Pocotallgo.
Matthias Gerrett died at New Orleans May

Edwin Gross died at Charleston Oct. 30,65.
Paid Ilowser (browned June, 04.
Nicholas Ilaglegans killod at Pleasant llill.
(leo. Hoffman died at Annapolis Feb, 21, 65.
George Kilmore killed near Berryville.
Moses F. Klotz killed at Cedar Creek.
John Kolb died at Baltimore Oct 21, 04.
Amandes Long died at Key West March

20, 132.
Geo. Leonhard died at Key West Apr. 19, 62
Joseph Louis died at Hilton Head of wds.

received at Pucotaligo.
Abraham Landis do. do.
Sol. If. Long died at N. Orleans Aug. 21, (14.

Martin Muench died at Key West.
John McConnel killed at Pocotaligg.
Jacob Madder died of wounds received at

Pleasant MIL
Patrick McFarland died at Fort Jefferson

Sept. 16. 62.
Conrad Nagle died at Alexandria':
Frederick Nessler died at Key West.
Charles Resell died at Baton Rouge.
Charles: Itichder (lied at Baltimore.
Lewis Schneck killed at Cedar Creek.
John Schuekard died at Hilton Head of

wounds received at Pocotaligo.
Augustus Schirer died at Key West.

' Samuel Wolf killed at Pleasant Hill.
William Walberd died at New Orleans,

April 30, 1861.

"13011.M) TIIIIWNE."—Nothipg, It scents to
us, could.be more consolatory to Mr. Greeley
that. to be assured, on quite credible
authority, that after his editorials In the
T'rituhe have all the mental effect to which,

their merits entitle them, they are afterward
made the Instrument of working almost mira-
culous curative results on the system ofthe un-

well Syrian. As proof we have the following,
related by the Rev. Dr. Jessup, an esteemed
missionary in that country, who says:

" A Ilarkeem, or native doctor, ono day
came to me and asked for a few old news-
papers to which appeal I responded by the gift
out few well-worn copies oftlte New York Tri-
bune. A fortnight after, the grateful recipient
came back to me in wonderful spirits, and
thanked me most heartily for the gift, Inviting
me to go and eat grapes and figs In his vine-
yard.saying, ' 1thank you very much• for thorn
old journals. There is nothing like them; they
have worked wonders for my patients !"

What was my surprise on entering the house
a the quah, to be invited to look Into an
earthen jar In which these newspapers bad
been soaked to a plop in water and then In
olive oil, quantities of which astounding mix-
'tore had been swallowed by this fellow's ore-
dulinis patients with such amazing beneficial
results! The old Ilarkeem gravely thought It
was the magical charm ofthe printed letters
which did the business." Nothing like boiled
Tribune!—Enrrons' DnAwen, in Thirper's
Mugu:lite fur July.

-THE RELIGIOUA DIFFICULTY."—Long sor
mons.

A CuEnr.c barber at Council Muffs, lowa,
challenges his.fellow-artists to a trial of skill,
hest three out of live in lather. •

THE champion undertaker of Indianatulver-
ti,ea : The undersigned hue officiated at
thirty-nine hundred intermentro •

ltus•rtcus, in commenting on the present.
style of female coiffure, says: "It must be a
very poor soil that requires so much top-
dressing." -

TALKING of a great general, who wasbraver
than tic was wise, a friend of Judy's said:
" llc (lid not invent gunpowder, but be's not
lifniid to smell it."

A Ilitimmitoom interfered with a parson at
Ringgold, Georgia, who, In accordance. with
the usual custom, desired to kiss the bride, and
assured the preacher dial as hobad paid for
the ceremony, he was not going to have any of
that fogooll. '
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